
Library Computer Guest User Policy 
 

D’Amour Library provides computers to Western New England University community to facilitate access to 

locally-held and remotely stored electronic data as well as to application software necessary to complete course 

assignments.  The University and the Library allow community guests to utilize these computers for non-

commercial purposes.  At all times the Western New England University community members have priority in 

utilizing all of the Library’s resources. 

 

Computer guest users must observe the following rules and regulations: 
 

 Each guest is required to have a current completed Computer Guest Pass Application form on file before borrowing a 

guest pass. A computer guest pass is required to use a computer.  A computer guest pass is not transferable and can 

not be shared. 

 Non-affiliated guests are limited to 1 hour sessions at one of the computers in the second carrel on the main level 

only.  Use and renewal are dependent on availability of one of the designated public computers. 

 The Collaboratory and all other computer labs within D’Amour Library are reserved for Western New England   

University students, faculty, staff and alumni. 

 A fine of $2.00 per hour will be charged for overdue computer guest passes. Further requests for computer guest 

passes may not be made until all fines are settled. 

 All users of library computers must comply with applicable contracts including software licenses, and with           

applicable local, state, and federal laws. 

 All computer guest users agree to follow and abide by University’s Acceptable Use of Technical Resources      Poli-

cy. 
 All users agree to follow and abide by the policies of D’Amour Library and Western New England University.    

Failure to do so could result in temporary or permanent loss of library and/or computer privileges. 

 All computer guest users must observe the following University’s Acceptable Use of Technical Resources Policy: 

 

Acceptable Use of Technical Resources 

Preamble 

 

Western New England University provides a comprehensive package of computer and technical resources to students, 

faculty, and staff for the purpose of conducting academic and college business. Included in these services are personal 

computer accounts, access to e-mail, voice communications and voice mail, television, audio, and video services, disk 

space, network services, and desktop technologies. 

 

The University also provides use of numerous licensed informational and research databases and software applications; 

use of the University’s facilities is expected to be consistent with educational goals and mission of the University. 

 

Resources, such as the University’s network, computers, servers, and printers, required to provide these services are ei-

ther owned or licensed by Western New England University. To use these resources is a privilege, not a right. These re-

sources, often provided as part of one's employment or status as a student, are to be used responsibly and in accordance 

with 'Acceptable Use Policies'.                                                                                                       
 

Continued on the other side 

 

 



Acceptable Use of Technical Resources continued 

 
The University’s resources are limited and the manner in which each individual utilizes these resources impacts the 

successful efforts of others. With respect for individual needs and limited resources in mind, the University has estab-

lished standards and policies to permit the acceptable use of these resources. 

 

It is important that everyone be cognizant of their obligations, what is meant by proper use and behavior, an under-

standing of actions that inhibit the success of others, and adhering to and honoring the following basic principles, 

standards and policies. 

 

Acceptable Use Standards and Policies 
 

ACCOUNT AND ACCESS 

 

Restrictions include but are not limited to: 

 

 Using the University’s technical resources to engage in any activities not directly related to the University’s aca-

demic, research, administrative, or residential life activities. 

 Using the University’s technical resources to engage in illegal activities including violation of local, state, federal, 

or international  law. 

 Using the University’s technical resources for storing or transporting copyrighted material, documents/photos/

software/music/video or files containing such items. 

 Connecting devices other than computers in residential hall network jacks;  Acceptable devices include PCs, lap-

tops, and gaming consoles; Prohibited devices include hubs, switches, routers, wireless access points, or other such 

devices that permit more than one device to connect a single network jack.   Devices that interfere with other de-

vices or users on the network may be disconnected. 

 Connecting devices to the University network without appropriate virus and worm related detection software. All 

computers must have virus protection software. OIT provides this software at no charge to students, faculty, and 

staff. 

 Using the University’s technical resources in an excessive manner or one that causes degradation, incapacitates, 

compromises, or in any way jeopardizes others use of the University’s technical resources.  

 Interfering with or attempting to interfere with service to the University community by modifying computer hard-

ware in offices, labs, or classrooms; distribution of technology viruses; or intentionally creating resource consum-

ing programs that force 'denial of service'. 

 Sharing your account or password with anyone. 

 Attempting to gain access to other individual's accounts, private files or email 

 Conducting any harassing activities toward University users. 

 Revealing or disclosing confidential information or invasion of another's personal privacy through electronic or 

other means. 

 Inclusion in e-mail messages or web pages the personal audio, image, or video material of individuals or materials 

owned by them without their approval and written authority. 

 Use or placement of content materials that are abusive, profane, or obscene in e-mail, web pages or other network 

transport mechanisms.      

 Using technical resources for commercial or revenue generating activities that are not authorized by the Universi-

ty.  

 Distributing chain letters or other media that engages individuals with unannounced solicitations that are not relat-

ed to University business. 
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Acceptable Use Standards and Policies continued 

 
 Removing software or hardware components on University computers or servers supplied by the Office of Infor-

mation Technology. 

 

E-MAIL 

 

E-mail is considered an official source of correspondence and University records.  All students, faculty, and staff are 

responsible for University information sent to their “WNE.EDU” account. 

 

PRIVACY 

 

The University does not routinely monitor, examine, or otherwise review users’ online activities.  However, the Uni-

versity does reserve the right to access, monitor, audit, and examine network traffic in order to abate network perfor-

mance issues or if there is reason to believe that a user is in violation of the Acceptable Use Policy. 

 

FORGERY 

 

Falsifying or misrepresenting one’s identity or otherwise attempting to impersonate or pass oneself off as another is a 

violation of the Acceptable Use Policy unless prior written consent has been provided from the representee to the Uni-

versity. 

 

ENFORCEMENT 

 

Violation of the Acceptable Use Policy may result in the University blocking or restricting the use of information re-

sources.  Violators may be subject to disciplinary action up to and including possible suspension, dismissal, or termina-

tion of employment. 

 

DISCLAIMER  

 

The University is responsible for backup, transfer, migration, and recovery of University data that is stored on the Uni-

versity’s systems.  The University does not guarantee that technical resources are free of objectionable material, de-

fects, errors, viruses, worms, or other malicious content. 
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Any violation of the Library’s rules and/or The Acceptable Use of Technical Resources policy may result in a 

loss of computer privileges. 

 

 

 

 


